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Reagan's release may be
delayed until week's end

■taut

rid

.

WASHINGTON
IAPI - Prescient assassination attempt on March il) to
Reagan, his damaged left lung return home bs die end of the week.
clearing slowlv of parti. les that That
conforms
to
a
timetable
doctor* av ire responsible tor his onginallv mentioned bv senior White
^^Hhsating rem|ierature. mai have to House officials
last
Wednesday
stay in the hospital at least until the although thev later said Heagan
might be released earlv this week.
endol the week, aides sav
Over the weekend. Heagan ran a
that
re.M lied
what
was
Reagan, who • onferred lor 10 lever
minutes Sundav with Vice President described as a "moderate" level
101
and
103 degrees
George Bush tbout the Polish crisis between
Hie
normal
bodv
and other foreign potlcv matters, has Fahrenheit.
no specihi nedical program for the temperature is 48b degrees, ami
rest of the seek. Doctors are deciding llenodic checks were performed to
make sure no ailection had set m
what todndav In lav.
Dr Dennis O'Leary. spokesman lor \one hail, doctors said.
George
Washington
Lniversitv
\ White House neon li bulletin
Hospoal. -aid Heagan "mav be here said X ravs taken Sundav of Heagan
show
jx'tsi-tent
lung infiltrates
ral more davs. hut I' ll juft
along the bullet track, findings which
lalmg "
are working on a dav bv-dav would be "S|iei ted to resolve quite
slowh
of
assessiuji Ins otiurse

*.

- this is nit of the
ordinary," CLearv said, but he
idded. "We'd ralllei it was clearing. '
O'Leary said there was no indication ol bacteria, alter samples of
■evident
blood, urine and
saliva were examined bv an me. nous disease specialist, ind ilso
there was no sign of pneumonia or
bleeding in the lungs.
The White House said presidential
press secretarv James S. Hradv. who
v.is shot through tfie brain in the
assassination
attempt
that
ilso
wounded two law ufficers, continued
to show improvement lite' Oeilig
removed from the i ntlcai list Kndav.
Hradv s speech is becoming more
sophisticated
ind
he
clearly
recognizes Ins wife. Sarah, bs sound
and vision, the medical bulletin said.
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not the onl\ plane! where lite is.
"The more \ou ■ icw science, the
nmie it appeals our universe is i Itfe
and
t'oiiM ■ i on Mi- -s
producing
machine." Hoddenlx-m said.
toother MI.uii message >t the dfcn*
was tolerance, The characters in
St,it rrek were raised in the lh<\
century m .1 pianet without b«
between countries. Inc. are dttierenl
from people ot the 20th centUT\
be* aim
hW)
have evolved
in*
reilet rualh . Roddenbern mid !hv\
an tree irotn relifuous. evoooouc and
political superstitions. \s J result
the* demonstrate tolerance ot dittereut cultures and peoples. Hodcienbern said.
Be 1 Ril>le-thumpi>ig Lfeptisl
See IKhkkV page.*
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TC U netters top SM U, 5-4
.1

Bv EDKAMEN
ditor
. Rjtchter and Dave Pali <
rallied alter » 6-1 loss ill tha lirst set
.1 doubles match and tixik thi
next two tvj. fi-4 to giv,
victor) over SMI in tennis action
Wednesday
Hichter and i'ate won tlieir match
over Drew Citlm and Jerome Vaoiei
to ^ive It I revengp for an earlier 71 dafaal .it IIM' hands .il tha Mustangs
in the coipus I'hristi 1 ouinamciit
last month.
TCL came out hitting well is tha)
took tour .'I tlie si\ Tinglai matches.
Karl Hichter won nil match S-o. (W,

i

■ er

^ .imer

Ills

strongest singles matches ol tin

of

SMI

Dave

Zimmerman won his match n-J. 7-6.
v\e played reallv well in the
aasfjisi " /.immeiman said. "Tha)
(SMI I had heaten us before, but we
plaved hard We re luckv to win.
/.muncriiiai,, who vas ill with the
flu earlier in the week, came out tor

an hour More the match, but
I fell good out than." /inimerm.in
said

loSUVj tlie nevl, WOO l« in
seises
and
Pah
overhand.

In the other djnahhl
Zimmerman and Wittenl
out on top svith a 'v2 »i,.
set hut ssere outplayed lb
wav losing <>--. 2-8, l-fl ti

I \mava. plav ing with his leu
liinxlngnil won Ins singles match twei Van Holt ol SMI Tbdd
\lllaia lost a do-.
|ell lurpill *•*, Ivl. 6-3, win,.
Wittenberg aba won, M, h-0. \imigan and f- lekhng. S
i Mealing Kick \iugau
RT'uml match will
Number .me mad Dave Pao
against Texas AiVM
ft, i-h. )-(>to Drew l.itlm and (.eurgc I'otishinan Lard Tennis
Laa also lost to John Fielding 2-(S. l-ft Starting time will be 1:30 pan
111 Slllc

SML. trailing -»--' going into the
. mrrtoi mate lies, plaved hard in the
earlv going and at one point led in all
three douhies matches. But Pate and
Hu liter settled down and
picking awav at the SML land tftoj
evening thi sets at one apiece ind
trailing 2 3 in the linal. the TCL duo
took the next three names and altei

Texas l&M's reallv tough. to
/.immermuii. 'Wl re going to
plav tliem |iist as hard Bl SMI

R
d

Zimmerman, the onl> senior
team, has compiled a i areer rei
80-34 in singles and o2-3i in da
matches.
The men's team now h
." overall. 15-4 in dual nu
and 3-0 in conference plav

Lakers drop first play-off game
By The Associated Prest
The Los Angeles Lakers, working to
become
tin
National
Bass
.Association - tirst repeat champions
since the I9ft(j-by Boston . >itics. is
now one game awas from playoff
elimination alter running into a redhot Hocket named Moses Maione.
Malone.
Houston's6-foot-IO
center, soond 18 points and grabbed

to a 111-107 unset over the Lah

record in the regular season and
didn't gam a plav off berth until the
final weekend of the campaign, can
wrap up tlie liest-siLthree mmi-senes
bv winning Friths) night A third
game, il in l liaai> will ba plaved in
Los \ngeles Sundav
"When 1 score big and reliound
well, vve usually win. We're no
pushowtv
said Malone. 'But this
■>et. IOU have to
■eWorld champs.''
fn the other Western Conference

to two points but could never
even.
The Lakers trailed bv just
points with lu seconds rvma,
batata guard Mike Dunleav * In;
tree throws lor Houston. \ baaki
Karvm "Magic" Johnson again i
to three, but a free throw bv Ma.
clinched the victors.

Johnson led the Lakers with :UMtd Kareet
and .

etCetera. Monday. Aunt 6. lite 1
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Campus Hair
New temporary lo-

820 Hair Fat
Located at Loop 820 and
in the Sou?
921-5103 or 292

Diamond Jim'
is Texas
Tues. Ihurs UdtM ^tght
Wed. Bash Night1 Ml you Ldft
Lddie*. drinks "">ceiHs 7
* Open 7 days. 7pm Jam
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-Billy Bob's Texas is here
« UvS gllCsts

Whist I r

1 arrv (iatlin who sang
gold in California
ttditoiv note rtoferencas to Honan.M
SOIIICWIK'IC on tlie 14,0
JellvlH'an are Iroin tin- IXHA In lorn tiKit dance IhhM then
owgirl holding on to tin
■
• is Ot rat
a l OWIHIV who's atin »
|
ovelv
around
SoinewlH'ie. against one ol tin ■». I
Daddies don t let voui halm's stations stielching MM
grow up to tie cowgn U
reanillg I lev.is
Well, it gix's something like that. ev uiciisC on IHM IHKHS
aiivwav
tin' evjiuuc oi IKIV idac spi\ ies
Bonanza lellylxran realls had the
Vnnewheie.
situation SI/CHI up nest IIKIUI nghi
I'hi' crowd had essnadt
She lamented that marybod) thinks
< i, in. and mans in
it s n cute when a little Ixiv warns to had to wait outside mil
grow up and he a cowlxiv But when mom
Somewhere in the
a little gill gi'ts Wind ol an idea that moving sea ol people wa
ihe wants to hi a cowgirl - well. 01 two. soincwlvcie msuleor out
•MaryUna stalls feeding IHT liaihie
The club is like a small lev o
Dolls to get IMI ott tha track
V last tood place called the
Nolnodv's evei ln'ard ol little oils Sp.Mii sells klilscciucd ill's,
growing up tu hi .owguls. I-v.epl dogs, sandwiches in,'.
Dale
(sans
.md
Baanilli !>ail»ishop hosts thus , i,
Jellvlx an
and me
last nnniile cawho) who II
And. I hoped, mavln'Bills Bob's.
ins haajd hTimmarl baton
Bill v Bob's
1 iv
up Ins date \ii.l loi tin
houkv look in tlie woild. upamra its nutation cowlxiv. than
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Reagan's release may be
delayed until week's end
WASHINGTON
(AP>-President
nation attempt on March 30 to
Reagan, his damaged
lelt lung return home by the end of the week.
clearing -jo« 1\ of particles thai That
conforms to a timetable
doctors sa\ .ire responsible lor his originally mentioned by senior White
fluctuating temperature, mt) have to House officials last Wednesda\.
Sin the hospital at least until the although they later said Heagan
of the Meek, aides sat.
might be released earlv this week.
User the weekend. Keagan ran a
Reagan, who conferred tor 10 fever
that
reached
what
was
minutes Sundae with Vice President described as a
"moderate
level
101
and
103 degrees
George Bush about the Polish crisis between
and other foreign polks matters, has Fahrenheit.
The
normal
hodv
no specific uieilic.il program tor the temperature i
98.6 degrees, and
rest of the week. Doctors are deciding periodic checks were performed to
what to do ilas b> das.
make sure no infection had set in.
Dr. Dennis O'Leary, spokesman lor None had. doctors said.
((korgc
Washington
University
A White House medical bulletin
Hospi.al. said Keagan mav lie here said \-ravs taken Sunday of Keagan
for s<ct'rai more law but I'm just
show
persistent lung infiltrates
Peculating.''
. be bullet track, findings which
"We are working on a day-by-da) would be expected to resolse quite
asis
>t
mewing his course." slow Is

"We don't believe this is out of the
ordinary,"' O'Leary said, but he
added. "We'd rather it was clearint "
O'Leary said there was no indication of bacteria, after samples of
the president's blood, urine and
saliva were examined by an infectious disease specialist, and also
there was no sign of pneumonia or
bleeding in the lungs.
The White House said presidential
secretary James S. Brads, who
ssas shot through tin brain in the
nation
attempt
that
also
wounded two law officers, continued
to shoss i inprov envent after being
removed from the critical list Friday.
Hraciv s speech is becoming more
sophisticated
and
he
dearly
racogn**ai his wife Sarah, b\ sound
and s ision. the medical bulletin said.

etCetera, Monday,
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ance was part of the Fine Arts Festival,
nues through April 13.

wvie
not the onl\ planet w here
"The more sou stew science, the
more it appears .HIT universe is a lite
conscIOUMII SN
producing
?t The and
machine.'' Roddenfjerrs said.
\nother main message '»f the show
ut the
ssas tolerance
The cl
Star Trek
sn 'lie J Jrd
series, crnturv in a planet without tiorders
nrk "to lietween countries I'hes aredn
v The from people of the 10th ct
1
the\
have
cted as fsecaus*
nberrs tellectualls fVukhnliint s.od Thes
|
, oiHiinic an.l
a more are free froir
(solitical superstitiaaa
\s a
HJ then tike's demonstraro tolerance *»f difRod- ferent cultures ai
Roddenfjerrs said
"Be a fhnkr Ihnmping rViptist." he

w that

iti-Viet
said it
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•nies set

Sdk red, black .uui white
shuts were tucked into tic,ht denial
leans Bverywhere in-lts inaounend.
tin' names ol tlhu owners. Surely, a
i would know her own name
Vxt to IIH- rodao arena s a
collection ol
M pool tables
Sttrroundad b) a conglomeration of
cue-wielding cowboys, but there
wasn't a Hale Evans among tkaai
Sc eicctionn gallic roon hadl>otl. Space Invadan and Dnadjdna
but ssas the red bandana strapped
outlaw sule around ■ starched white

1
I
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"The uiban cowgirl is more
identifiable than just the cowgirl." a
woman wkana. tatlici is a rancher
insisted The lovvgitl exists, but slie's
i.ue. S|M' added
"A cowbo) is a true iancliei, down
to the deiiiiii shut .m,{ tile Wrangler
leans. \ on know

b\ ths
<
the
iivplas
sen the
\.n In
a
sied I

I
s.iul the COWgirl is usualb the
ss itc .'I i COWbo) and .it nielli (IH'S
dicvs alike .m<\ lilt tile bank]
togethai
Hut than lust aren't too
mans women who aie shit-kickei s. "
slie s.ml
MR
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Bonanza |eUybaan knew what she
was talking about Wa Rat about as
muck chance ol growing up
, owgirls as Eskimos he> t ■ chance ol
U l.llls

• loiule

!

woman

walked

bv

dreaaacl in tight, latin, lima green
pants
\ shield ol le.itheis was
strapped to Ivci sliest On he
the wore whitelelt hat decorated
with i fat piece "i pluramaga "si*was .u c Miiiii.iiiii-sl b) i man •'■
and a coal wuh tails \ skiuin
stung ssas tied around the neck ol tus
,,.v| chut I hi
I) s'ltl
I'ch'ts
lb.
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OPENING MCHTat the Invest little
ikightrhifi in the uorld bnmgki out a
myriad of stars from mtertainei-smo ■<
l.anu ('•atlin, above hn left, to a n
clown, far left, who does his clowning,
I hairei while rirofevdMi,
the hull riders. Included in the
gVWIaWg'i 'are was a t limestone
cowgirl, ahoee. <irui cowboy cum •
shark, shown lett.
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strongest suinles matches
'I was releaseil trom the health
, enter an hour before the mut.
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Sports ,*,iir,ir
Karl Richter ind Da. ••
ralheii after
at their doubles match and took the
next two n-.S 8-4 to give Rl' a 5-4
victorv over SML m tennis action
Wednes.i.n
Richter anil Pate won their match
over Drew I otlm and Jerome Vanier
• R.'L revenue for an earlier 72 defeat it hhe hands or the Mustangs
in the i ..-rpus I Ihristi Tournament
last month.
(v thev
• .mules matches.
Karl Richter woa his mate- l-ri. ft-2,
Dave
Zknmawwmhnaurn < i 7 ri
'We plaved reallv well in fhe
similes.
Zimmerman said.
Thev
SMI. nad lieaten us before but we
plaved hard. we're luckv to win."
Zimmerman, who was ill with the
flu earlier in the week, came out for

• laving with his ley
i.inilaijed. .von Ins .mules match over
■
■ . n-! while
WTWuilliiig also won. 9-1, ri-O,
cfcjfeatinij HII k Vnuian
Number one feed Da-H. !-«. M to Drew totlin mil '
i to John Fielding 2-o\ 1-fi

won liehind Ri< hi

overhand.
In ihe other
I. ui i.
Zimmennan and Witfem
out on lap vith a b-2 win
vere olltplaved t|:,
,og '-)--.! n t-#tQ
Van Holt i SMI
lodii
i ireg \mava lost i clan
\nnigan md fielding. 5-7
rCU's next match will ■
against Inani ViSiM at the
Potiihinan
lard
I'enn
Starting time will lie I .10 p m

in smiles.

,i,

MUMTs mat

SML. trailing 4-^ going into the
doubles matches, plaved hard in '"he
ioitig ami .it one oomt led in til
three doubles matches. But Pate and
Richter settled down and began
picking aw av at the SMI lead \fter
evening 'he ,ets .it one apiece and
trailing 2-1 in the final, the TCt duo
took the nfxt three games and after

/..ininerman. "We're ^ningrn ,
lias them just as hard as SMI.
Zimmerman, the onh •
team, has compileil I career m ni
Wl-14 in .ingles and 12-11 in rlnu
matches
The men i team now has a rei i
ot lfi-7 overall, 15-4 in dui
and 1-0 in conference

Lakers drop first play-off game
By The Associated Prim
The Los \ngeles Lakers, working to
become the National
Ba.siAssociation s first repeat champions
since 'he l9*)8-o9 Boston Celtics s
now one game awav trom plavoff
annunarion after running into i -e.ihot Rocket named Moses Malone.
Maloae.
Houston s
H-foot-10
center, -icorpd IS points and g
23 rebounds - including 11 off the
offensive boards - to lead the Hochets
•MrtD-M7ana* mm the La-

F

record in the regular •
dMnt gain a plavoff berth until the
final weekend of the campaign, can
wrap up the best-ot three mini-series
bv winning Fridas night. \ third
game, it necessary, will lie plaved in
Los \ngele-. Sundas
'When i wore big and rebound
well, we
istiaih win. We're no
pushovers." said Malone 'But this
s not over vet. You have to
Mav uttati Western Conference

to two points but could never lrr.v
even.
The Lakers trailed bv ;ust thrw
points with If seconds remaining
before guard Vlike Dunleav hil >«
tree throws tor Houston. \ basket
E.irvin 'Magic ' Johnson iga
to three, but a free throw bv Vlaimi.
clinched the . ictnrv
Johnson led the Laker- vith IB
pcinu aim Norm Nixon and K

i%nilul Mitel

added

ami
mm
Kan
and
no
rest
whi
D
Ciei
Hofor
ape
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Presbyterian invades synagogue
......

,
Uleil
armuikas
or
'kaippahs." These caps
ire
nahii
ews persecution
daring the Vdddle \ges. when thev
: to wear simil.u

Bv RICH GLENN
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Ceo

through after a serve luring his wagie* aa

NCAA chair
•-."OL.V
Neb
\P fanaat rhuuapaim were expected to
wage a head-to-head battle for the allaround title at the 19th NCAA

Sono*
Stare'
Nebra

Thursdav night

V-i
Juajor Jim Hartung m Nebraska is
the >h Inn hag chaaptoa and he <mM
b. joaad bv the three gvaaasB who
turn in th.

I7aaa.

-.ear »

train*

> come trom OUaaoaa's Bart
the
upton aad
of the HM N,ssea \ward.
nnu^iK m
starKjing-eni.ir (-;i

Hart

at

iast

"Has is a primal, wn title."
Nebraska coach Francis AUen
the mirnmiag aU-aruand battle.
"Has pratrv natch drcidts who rules
the roost ant .ear.''
Other contenders for ill iiimaal

Neb.
11. et 'i

gunnia
''.nil I
won lat

nat
s !',
ar.U r.eid ->ut ■ shinv

greeted me

far me topnti*

hal cap
me to put

art the Sabbath. W,
ere on the Saobarh." he saai
1 was raised a Presbv tenant and aad
never been in a
Tne gtaaaV
\havath
on Huien Street seemed
daunting i didn" know
hm> to act or what to d»
! at in one of the cnMnnoaeu chairs
and gjaaced around the spacious
aaapat- The men were alt wearing

ii.,
f
th*
stopping
occasionallv
for
the
congregation to respond trom the
nooks or for the rabbi to read.
'he service was partlv Hebrew.
partlv Englisn. M one point, we
ack ot the roaai h»
Mate*
haahV p Jewish
...mined the praser book fhe
oegins on Fndav
ana* had given me
■ eatt nun back to tront. Oa one nan ruaht and ends Satuniav at sunset.
the rabbi ijegan his sermon
ot the page was the Hebrew vi MM
eiling some of the events ot fhe
and -in the ither side, an English
Nazi Holocaust He lamented the tens
translation.
i thousandi
t
hildren killed in
[ recognized bits ot the scriporation mnpn which tures - familiar names, places anal
nmon to both the Christian his opinion the worst >! the atrocities.
To the Jews, tamilv life and
the Jewish Torati. The rest
especialK children are pernaps 'he
oatenai was foreign to me.
nportant iimensions it their
The service began with a choir
iew 'heir children is a
ringing he Hebrew scripture-a. red continuation -it their in•nei-xiies haunted and fascinated me
The cantor a voung, beared man. cestoral line
On the night 1 attended, the rabbi
sang
tlawlesslv
the
scriptures.
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lext ear He stressed the importance
of their leadership n continuing 'he
long ine ol great religious leaderonce the time if Abraham. The
children celebrated 'he big event with
'he custom il -pending 'he entire
Sabbath in the temple together
The
servoce
--nded
The
congregation eft to ongratulate fhe
enters. ! remained in the
temple tor a moment to ret!.
iperienced.
It had been an iniormative Fndai
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expect
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mv own.
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Reagan's release may be
delayed until week's end

I

il.n,

WASH1NC .TON
(AP! - President
Reagan, his damaged
"It lung
clearing iowlv of particles that
doetoc
ire responsible for his
ftllcru.aiinn temperature, mav have to
?*av in the hospital .it least intil the
and of the w*ek. aides sav
Reagan, vhn onferred tor 10
minutes Simda\ with Vica President
Ceorgc Hush about the Polls!;
and other foreign policy matters, lias
no specific medical program for the
rest it the \'-fk. Doctors are deciding
what to do dav In dav.
Dr Dennis O'Leary, spokesman tor
Ceorge
Washington
University
Hosph.il. said Reagan "ma\ he here
everai more davs. hut I'm just
spe-culatine "
We ire working in i -fas by-day
it
issessing his
'nurse
'CLeaiv said
I
low In
pr'-dn ' shcif we -■-romg tobe."
White House odes, however, s.uit
rhev
I'\))«M red
the
70-vear-old
president vouid he far enough along
the aad
"ecoven from fhe

thtw
unirit
it t»

ireerr.

assassination attempt on March ID hi
return home by the end ot 'he week.
That conforms to a timetable
originallv mentioned bv senior White
House officials last Wednesday,
although thev later said Heagan
might be released earlv this week.
' ,'v «r "he weekend. Heagan ran a
Sever
'hat
.ached what was
descrilied is i
moderate" 'evel
between 101 and 103 degrees
Fahrenheit
The normal bodv
temperature is 9H.ri degrees, and
periodic (hecks were performed to
make sure no intecliuii had set in.
None had. doctors said.
\ White House medical bulletin
said X raw taken Sundav of Heagan
show persistent lung infiltrates
dong the bullet 'rack, findings which
would he expected to resolve mute
slowlv '
O'Lear, aid the particles ■en
probablv dried 'hood ■ lainaged
■issue 'elated tn nnrniai scarring dmi
debris troui the gunshot wound in
flaiigan - left bang ind ins subsequent

■nan

"We don't believe this is nut ol the
ordinarv." O'Leary said, but he
added. "We'd rather it was - leanng
O'Learv said there was no ,ndication of bacteria, ttter ample- of
•he president's blood, urine and
saliva were examined by in n'ectious disease specialist, and also
there was no sign of pneumonia or
bleeding in the lungs.
The White House .aid presidential
press secretarv James S. Brads who
not through the lirain m the
assassination attempt
'hat
aa*J
wounded two law officers) continued
(low inprovement after iiemg
remove*! from Itle critical list Friday.
Bradv's speech is hn inning nore
sophisticated and he
learll
recognizes his wife Saratl. bv sound
and vision, the medical bulletin aid.
He was said to have - -alimented
-aturdav night that 'the Bear ilns
nicknamewascettwnh tithe
nig
■ hat Mine
Ht-agau \.is beeaing ibreavl A the
Polish '-risis from his hospital roam.

MODERN DANCE - Barbara Abbott performs in
"Hoomatcs. ' i lance presentation b\ TCL's advanced
Modern Dance Lab leatured it i Brown Bag session

Monday The dance was pan ol the Fine \rts Festival
which oiiiinues 'hrough April Li.

'Star Trek' creator hopes for new series, movie
movie will lie finished by the fall
Because the movie is in its earlv
in// Writer
stages. Roddenbern -int. M i.el amore details about praduuetion.
Roddetlbcrrv also -aid he 'hulks he
s
reatoi ' lene HIKIdeillH-rrv hrought '.ins good onws has talked Paramount into bringing
Hridav night'-there sill >e another 'Star Trek' oacs o 'eles sion as i
regular series For a new series, he
^kr Pre* mm ie
K would like 'tie episodes to he
.mount Pictures has hired
Bnddenbern to work as a consultant longer nui h'ss frequent than the old
lilm. vhich will prol abb be hour-long weekh mes
"One hour programs) wouldn I
made foi
• lev ision. Rodenberrv
lama ip|>eai." lie said. 'In '40 minutes
announced.
Hoddenber" J9 s ,s tin .minus or two hours sve could do i fuller
Fndas afternoon and spoke in- plot."
\lthough Hoddenberrv produced
fcrinailv nth students Thai night he
addressed ,i ballroom rowd. and the the movie 'Star Trek, ie said he di<l
m,,, ,• Stai
s was shown in not have the creative control he had
had is produc." it lie teles ision
eonjunction with Ins appearam •■
a thai eason he decided not
Hoddenberrv said he hopes the new

DIANE CRANE

to priMiuce the next mm ie
"i won't put m\ name on a ire
I'm not in control," he said
Hoddenberrv said he has i ctauai n
ansulting
nitract that will
illosv him m '.ike his name ill 'he
movie 11 he does not like it.
'That will he m\ signal to tans that
I don t think dies ra ireatlng it
right. ' he said.
Hoddenberrv was not ompietcn
hapen with the mm ia St.u
hasaidibaeau ■ f emphasized special
effects over the iiterpiav oehvaan the
characters
'I lelt tfies gave too much attention
to technologv and too idle to |>eople
Stories are tbout |>eot)le " H<KIlenberrv said. " 1'hev torgot that with
Star Trek.' I'hes cut out mean ii

"'We vcre the nib TV show that
could gal iwav with iiemg antl-Viet
Nam. ' Hoddenberrv said. We said it
!iv placing it on another planet. The
canon wontaWl catch it. Auv 14e.u-.iui and tip would, but the
svouldn t

Innate
' 'he opticefti
'There is too much mon<
penal "tfects. The tail lias now
begun to v.nr die luck. '
\sked vhat else he would like to see
in the next movie Hoddenberrv said
he wanted adhd-nce to the
philosopns ot the original "Star
He cited
lloll-s lolent
resolution ot conflict is an .'xainple
ft. had some violence because
violen.
.11 ol Pie
Hmldenlierrs said, "hut violence never
solved am dung in our stones."
i ind the principle that no .mc
hal 'he right to interfere in the
evolveinent ot other |)eoples lormeil
the oasis ol the series inti A let Nam
si.dement I'he series ran trom t!)fl€

Fnun the
tart it 'he venes,
Hoddenberrv designed Star !>ek" to
make philosophical statements. Tfie
lirst pilot lor the show was rejected as
being "too , en-oral." Hosldenlierrv
reworked the script to bring in more
H 'ion and adventure.
"'I thought I'd sell it lirst and then
sneak in the phllosophv." Hoddeniierrv said.
'I thnm we in the TV si'nesi got
- "ss the big message - that the <sas

I 'ihM

not theonh ritani I where hie is
* The more 1 - >u ■ icvv sc -cm
more it aajpaars our universe is a iite
Mid
cms, tousness
producing
machine. Hoddentiem said.
vaiother main message -if the show
-A.,S icier.or: ■
' he
fttu -- ''--s in
'Star Trail .sere -.-ws-i m 'he 2'lrd
centurv in a planet ssnhout borders
betvvten countries files are dilferent
Iroin ileopie ot the 2()tli centurv
because tfiev have evolved intellectualtv. Hinldenlierrv said. Tbev
an trie from religious, economic and
political superstitions \s .1 result
thev demonstrate toierame ot different cultures and peoples. Hiwt-lenberrv said.
"Be 1 Bible-thiiiiini'ig Baptist.'' he
, See TRKKKY page i

Library ceremonies set

Reed-Sadler Mall plans
'

b\ ST! \RT'..TMI S
Suit) Wntrr
me millionth volume to lie
installed
n BO - !*fcr) Couts
iiui'ic't Library will be on aisplav
-satuidav
itter
irouiidbn-aking
ceremonies lor the fiferary ! new
lacllltles
" This s 1 :vv.iinong celebration. '
said Paul Par bean, univ.-i-iilibrarian 'tsitu- groundbreaking is
.veil is -tie slnbition of the millionth
volume that en acquired 'or die
librars ''
The book, lean Fronaart's ' I'he
(.'roiiv, lea
. -, - ur fird English
edition 'I
BraaneJai -t
nd. Svotland. Frnace 9aaia
ami P01lug.1l tniiu ' I2S " H""U

The chronicles can lie • lewed at the
ecepllon It t:45 p ill. ill the libran
eterence
room
following
the
groundbreaking tor additions to the

Taos Pueblo ' ,1
volume
(I
photographs In tonal \ilauis vsith
text In Vlarv \ustin.
\isoon dtenvai will be 'he hh

libran

9tte.3MMIl

hook.

-;

1

In

loiill

The groundbreaking cereuionv Mavtield of Helhesd.i Mil. ooled
Pegius it ! p ;n. Saturdav TCI illHils . -illectoi vvho also ■.
I'll.illceilor Bill Tucker sill preside committee It is ,1 volume "I aaaani
il*J4 In
fS P-lso
Mui guest speakers include v'hau- printed in
seilor limentlis I. VI. Moudv and rypagrapher Carl He-t/og. known is
Bute Divmitv School Dean \l lack 'the taiteniM-ig il the Southwest,
\long vs'th -t vviil be exhibited
Suggs
TCI
librarians recommended "Reminiscences Biograpfiic.il and
" The Clliajl Ita" to the iS-uiember Histoiu.d -.I Haiidolplnaaik. one ot
Foandan IV K bee Clark ->l
committee charged with seie, ting 'he
Houston, grandson ot
Handolnh
millionth item.
. lou.lted the voluc
Two rare books considered In the
\t tf» annual spring meeting oi
1 IIBIlilTla betore it -.hose tfie
Beard ol rruataas an vian h
chronicles will also lie on iisplav
Mrs W A. Moncriel Ir. has given the JO. a contract tin the aildi
libran [ohaaani aaalar's ' \n b> ..instruction was signed with the
'I Pturl
1400 !'ie Oook isasouii'-ot Koglish cunaiiuiuin of the Kvploiallon ot Walker 1'onstriii! 1011 Co
' a 17th s-enturv work in Worth. Work on ne* facilities foi 'inliterals and historical inspiration
- was mentioned foi Sti-veai-old iluaiv will begin on
.\mi is known to have bam ised tor which
Vpnl 13 with 1 1 onuiletioii date .!
s, pin, \li and Nil-,
-I
vVilllain
SerLlBHAHi page 3
Vnderson of Wichita Kails deflated
Shakespeare ind So Waltei Scott.

around the world
Compiled trom The Associated Press
Vdimnistration warns Soviets against Polish
intervention
-;-in administration., lot) n 1
sharp protest from
-.
lie tvieniiin. is waging
1vv.11 if words against the possibility ol Soviet unlitarv
a

B

'■

-»d

Whn' 'M'small L.i
elaborate on the contents it a nessage sent to Leonid
Bre/liiiev from Heagan. Put NHC news iepo ■
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Thesi' plans in' tin- inbitcil s renileniiH for
ul the Kfeil'Sadlct
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log

Red \1111v dies toi|c

foi unrest

anaajaanaa I die

Cease-fire ends 111 Beirut
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inloi ui.ihi-n. ia also platmt'if for
Stnileitt HOIIM-ol HepiesentanM
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HI
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ind i .cbae.esc lories.
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1111 'tie Moslc

1
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tiling

lllowed 1 Pics louslv segregated -, hose disic
voluiitanlv tanpaaa Dana student busing to prevent tans
.11 iai imbalance Mimdav
fl„.
10111 North
,-ierg schiKii distil, t. the
-u that
hs lared msiug to f*
so to iil.n
cur moil
iaaaajaliiiii ptan
students o.

--

■

!. I'he

Court leaves voluntarv desegreaation nilini{5
intact. The Supreme Court left intact using

Democrats press

>vsn

fmdgtt

plan.

The

ames
'-ndget Comu
ft. lones D-Old* prepared Momiav 'o inv.-ilI his
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: it.
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Oval office empty,
but business as usual
Bv WALTER R. MEARS
WASHINGTON-Some
days.
ordinary davs. .1 president doesn t go
to work, and the government keeps
rolling, tioing business as always
Like anybodv else, presidents get
tired or catch colds or need or want
davs off. They're always available,
but not always at work.
Such is worth remembering as
President Reagan recuperates from
the wound he suffered in an
assassination attempt last Monday.
He is ultimately responsible for
everything in the administration, but
he doesn't do everything. No one
could.
Manv of his responsibilities can be
and are delegated- whether he is in
the Oval Office or in a hospital bed.
Some cannot His signature alone can
make a bill law. Reagan signed a bill
Tuesday, the morning after surgerv.
blocking an increase in dairv price
supports to cut $147 million from the
ijudget ihis sear
A president cannot, without
\ lelding the powers of office at least
temporarily. delegate hits authority to
order a nuclear attack.
Should the president yield power,
either by his own decision or because
a majority of the Cabinet determines
he is incapacitated, the authority
would pass to the vice president
None of that happened last
Monday, but the machinery to
transfer power was there.
White House chief of staff lame* A
Baker III said the administration was
prepared to deal with any contingency, at all times A majority of
the Cabinet was assembled at the

Letters
Deer Editors:
I ,im wrs happv to 9M that several
members it the Student House have
Mtrli 'he initiative to respond to mv
iecent article on post constitutional
violations committed bv the student
House as a u. hole.
Unfortunately. the members
nding
have
completely
misunderstood the thru.yt >l mv
.igtiinellt: I did not like the way the
PCU administration presented its
proposal that the lions,
iltues to 'he Corner. Mv resignation
USS parliamentarian was not
directed toward the executive board
ol student government. Bather. I
nged the administration asas)
the House il i whetS bo allow its
membei
;/e I ti.it i errain
I unda men ta I
const 11 ut loua t
procedure* - protei tint; the i ights I »l
ttie milmri'v were violated inst to
respond
swittlv
to
has.
:• .instr.ition a propaaa]
student government should not and
.inn '
SSSf .lamp for the
.iniveiMtv administration w,
fulfil] uui tuty to rapMMMl those
students who wish the ixisition .it
House parliamentarian to :*■ one .t

The TCI

White House, and Vice President
George Bush had access m his airplane to the codes needed to order the
use of nuclear weapons.
But there were no sudden foreign
crises and so no need for an acting
president in the hours after the
shooting.
There is another role no president
can assign to a subordinate, a
symbolic role. The man and the office
are a symbol of leadership, stability
and continuity A president becomes
an emblem of authority. and no one
can fill in for him here.
This is a role Reagan plays to the
hilt. Those wisecracks and quips from
the operating room and the hospital
bed carried a reassuring message
They said Reagan was still Reagan,
still in charge
It fit with the theme stressed bv the
administration in high command:
business as usual
"You'll be happy to know that the
government is running normally."
was the report Reagan heard from
aideLyn Noiziger
What makes sou think I'd be
happy about that?" replied Reagan,
avowed to reshaping the government.
Yet at everv level of decisionmaking, save the very highest, the
government can and will function
normally - be the president at his
desk, convalescing, taking a vacation
or riding a horse.
Presidents make the big decisions, By TOM SIEGFRIED
but thev don't spend all day every
Is John W. Hinckley Jr an assassinJ
Jay at it.
I^*HalK , perhaps not. He did not kill Ronald Keanan But what of the laws
Wears
is a special nt language. M opposed to the laws ot the iand'J
orrrspondrnt for The Associated
M least one local newspaper has applied the label "UMm" to Hincklev,
claiming " Yssassm wounds Reagan, 1 others" across the top ol page one,
Press
Most standard dictionaries frown on this use ot assassin." But then
again, most dictionaries gj'/e two opposite delinitious tor "saw tiou
\nd
other language reterences suggest that tr\ ing to kill a prominent person i'\<'ii without success-qualities the culprit for assassin" status.
The -second edition of Webster's New International l_)ictionai\ defines
'assassin
is 'one who kills, or attempts to kill, b\ surprise or were!
assault." But Webster's Third Kditton drops such a definition. Rather,
under "assassinate," Webster s Third writes 'to assail with murderous
mtent."
SSSSJM t and authority
Confusion is compounded b\ sources that note that the date ol ,ni
To be in a position ol respect and assassination is the date of the attack, not the date ot the subsequent death,
authority. we must act in a lames (.arhcld, fof "XJinple, died more than two months alter fit- WM
responsible and effective manner, assassin.ti'-ii
fulfilling student demands 1 his is
KVCM so, the original question remains; when did Charles ( iuiteau.
what democratic government is all Ciarfieid's assailant, l>ecouie an assassin^ JuK 2 or Sept 19, 1881?
about.
In "The Careful Writer," Theodore Bernstein, upparentU following
The resolution was presented as an Webster's Second Edition, said an assassin is one who Vither kills or tries to
attempt
to indicate that
kill treacherous!*. lo describe someone as a "would-l>e tssassm." Bernstitutional v lolations had taken place stem sa\s. s nonsense, unless someone is tovmg with the idea of at;
and the House is a whole must take tempting a killing."
tuture steps to preserve 'he conriie Washington Post stylebook, on the other hand, says an assassin is
stitution and the rights of the successful 10 his mission, while a "would-be lHWBlin" IS the appropriate
minority ,
label when tfie .ittempt tails
! he individuals who 'esponded to
Kor manv vears. Bernstein was the chiel language ettpsrl lor the Mm
mv article felt that the resolution York Times. The conflict between Bernstein and the Post thus raises 'he
was all attack on the integrity it the inleiestmg possibiht\ that Hincklev s status tlepends on the location ol the
officers
" Interpretations of this i rime Since the shots were fired in w ashington, D.C . Him. klev is a wouldsort bung about division, panmaj b>- assassin. Had he fired >n the president in 'Sew Vorsu Hincklev would
contempt and stagnation 'I 'he have earned the title "assassin
I louse in handling its main purpose
■nil. the puriiosc of the
resolution was pwitiv to build a
constitutionally
governing bods dedicated to -a-iving
B'rests ol the students.

Crimes vs. 'laws of language'

Terrs Colgren
sophomore
political M lence - histot v
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or brought by Boom I IS. Dan Rogers Hall.
i n\n >

the dune ot
professionalism,
(irevnts works ill a variety ot
media III.
presentations

B\ MKl.lSSAI.WCSTON

Some tetters may be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste
requirements \ny letters submitted are property of the Daily

M

Siegfried is an tnstrw tot oj journalism
c * I..in Siegfried I"1-'

\nildst
ittlsl showings, a
participant
xlnbit h.is finally
.ileiv
l.lilltled
Hie
TCI
Juried
-.Indent Art Show" the exhibit
provides an opportunity
lor
students to participate in a
competitive exhibition, allowing
them to show then works in a
professional show.
I'lie tinesl
student exhibition al T( '
i.'.u- 'he show i ontams
.soiks b> graduate rtudenta as well
.i.inraduate students
1 lie student show polished with

.! Mephain Lea Job. small papei

cms manipulate*! with colored
pent il and iriaplute ate Iron
Sele, lions
trolii
1'apei
U.1K
Suite Some have lieeli torn 01 . ut
at dramatic potarj ." that mteresting edges are created on the
folded ban
( )thei works with a Int ol a bang
in .ode Sails Robinson's hanil• papei collagsa and Lui i
Maiidi-.li s paint
collagei oa
handmade papei
I wo lame iiniiiiiiahsi paintings
by Sherry Hush, in warm earthy

'ones, banc opposite a large ie)
blue-niav |>.iiniiiivt bv
Laurie
( Jrstei tcht'l

I .v tin l)allv in.iv boast ol two
(ecu |.i mis o| iiraiitilul, intricate
patterning. Daily's flowet motil on
M

. red background is entitled "Bud
nil a bird IIIDIII on a
blue and brown pattern is entitled

" \dinii .il -. I i lemls II
\ striking
jiasi.i and i h.ii.. .ai Ji.iw ing bv
Linda Dorse) is anothei impressive sample ol the win k ii Ihe
I'm I studenl show
kev in Hon. hard's vsoik in
■ siiilnt
is anothei plus
His
photograph,
Wotion Mains.

illustrates i b.nlv in motion
-.y li.it appears to be the bai re
(lain c , lass, \ el the same hods is
seen in three different
tioui i distorted vantagi
llinii hai d's draw ing
tractual Landscape.'' pn
small

inuiiinali/ed

' !.c

.. em .ii . arge field ..I papei 11'
-oplnsiii died, nielli ill.ai
Bon, hard are i leai K the highlighi
. .1 the show
I hi- exhibit

will

be

through Saturday (KhaH Il '
ailists .in- represented in ,l"
sllow MIL; ,ilu| the si o|ie is s|M II thai
there is solliethlliu loi I ai bstu prelerem - -

SKIH

i mwwh |onn»aliwi
MsaslM ■
v „•**

inr-i i nstgned
■

-•liltiifii

.

Rip-offs, drop-offS: opting for more sleepy television

C't-

ihuM ••itjmiiK

By PETERJ BOVKH
■

■

Keiranlless. since Bernstein's death-ol natural causes, definitl
troin assassination - the i urrent Times sty leiiook makes no inenli
word "assassin "
Finding solutions to such word problems ultimately demands an
vestigation ol the word's bjatory. Fortunately, the origin <>i "assassi
vvel! known
Back in the Middle Anes. amidst the t rusades, a group ol fanatit v!
enjoyed killniK Christian leaders Belore embarking on then sine
missions .»l murderr, the "would-lx- killers" tanked up on hashish
than . aine to lie known as "Assassins (capital \i Throughout thi
tunes, tfie term casasi to lie applied with i lowercase a. to anyone whi
killed prominent people - usually political or religious leadei i
Kty mologicaily . then, the defining quality ol assassinhood is the use
hashish belore attempting murdai ( hsa bacosttas an assassin bv undergoint
some preparatory ritual. I'hus a group ol niarksmen schooled in Ihe art
treacherous killlliu, or the underworld's hit men. inav be called tram..;
assassins' -even Ix-lore thev ve actually wasted .mv lui.lv But 'he lorn
^u en with the Saturday night special doesn't deserve to be ea
assassin until he has proven he < tin kill somebody ! he same rings true
the lone liunwoinan
What this leads us back to is a brief consideration ol the »erb
assassinate'' and its obsolete meanings "te aasad with murderous inti
Webster's Third)or "toendeavor to kill bv treacherous ■ iolence
It's good that tins SCUM- ..I "assassinate has chad. Otherwiss ti
readers might have to make SSJRM "Ul ol sentences like this IbS I uem
iis. ihe Oxford English Dictionary "William -.1 Orange wai
issassinaled. ami lost his lite tfie second tune
Discussing the meaning "I "assassin might seem like a trivial ■•
ink: a serious treatment ol the subject might be moie concerned *l
waste ol blood. But anal) /ing the language is interesting and instrui I
those who w ish to use it well - even oil a mil u M point like -h.
issassin
\nd the saddest thing is. the question will surely rise up again

Student artists lavish Gallery with simple variety

the campus community with, an idea to < ontnbute. The Skiff
limits tilt letters to $00 words, typewritten, and requires the

vu

libra

■-

I

■

A

i

in-, ti ( amtrtSaawa t <i\t»<

■

. titttot

■tt.l|£rv \»%! etgMgMfl.
■

l.os tNCELES \b,,ut i month ago televiaion gave ui fb
Hams sb.-iv as news \bout ., mouth liom now. lelevisioll will gjVS us
in Hai i .s Iton is i drama
CMI.III- Diet ' . nine ..I passion slon
is
o-dbv thosefamoua celebrities the W reporters, or the 'Scarsdala
nine ol passion ton .
f those f •)
s . elelu it les I he

■.

lag hlaaaaji

Meabtv blurs a bit more
rMul Klein, who is making 'The People vj |tan Harris " foi Mt'
!
il„. t>,| hut ■
' D> lr"' "ll"'1 ,w" '"''
\ ou know how networks like lo steal one inothei s creations
inothei
'i them
I hai

: .,,,.■ Dim

vould siui^e

■

\lc

via) 7 l-.lli-ii Uui si y ii. in a rare television appearance, will portray |i
II,iins or .s thai lean Mains portraying balen Burstyn in a :
..mi appearance?
II von fhoughl ; i
s. ai show seemed a 1nonu111e11i.il
n.,i .v
ad thai ii meant voui i.oicloui threshold was dwindli
dangerous lows, take hurl \iu 's I uesda) night hroadi .-' » '
the lowest i,itr,I vcademy swards show evei presented on tele* ision
now itrracted an
percent share ..I thi
ind i 'I peri enl h i
national Nielsens
[■hat's good foi Dallas 01 \l \MI but Oscar is accuston
I he ss percent
he thud lowest m the history
show Pel baps it was thi' ..ml"
issinatkin attempt against Presidenl Keagaii I "■

I
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His

Mid in '-s.iiiiple of the attitude

with the movie

don't thump while I'm sleeping
"We are to respect all life forms,
Beauty

and

different
mean

truth

(onus.

UKIs

come

in

Different

does

not

If the characters were tolerant of

woman

played

of

the series,

the second

in

a

Productions,

who

would

believe

a

"No one

woman

second-in-

They

also

Speck's

wanted

[xtinted

to

ears

get

rid

because

of

called

in all the staff

ind

(rew and said we'd call her a najowi
the producers."
"Star

Trek"

deals

with

"23rd centurv people won't l>e like
much

(difference!

the

people

as

I

are

beinit,

alien

to

I

remarkable

species."

I think we re |ust

coming out of infant s
intelligent

being?"

Hoddenberrv

racially integrated crew.

asked. I think so, he answered

troin

current

structure

should

be

The additions 'Ail! encompass more

that

almost

present

nishings lor both

same

the

LBJ

The librarv expansion project ^as
in

million
Cecil

early

challenge

H

and

Ida

1979
grant

b\

a

from

million

$2
Dtt.

Green of Dallas.

building

.is

well

as

fur-

Principle donors

include:

Sam

trustees who seewJ

gifts and pledges tor the project.

be

ottered

Master ol

North

as

course

ot

It "I 's

\its program

will

Next will come Schubert's "Sonata

as

established
a

for

the

at

laught

conclude with

Tsiiisadze,
and

"Vocalise"

TCITJ

is

year's

Fine

Arts

Festival,

of

the

1981

observance

of

TCI' For! Worth Week.

NEA president at TCU
Willard

F.

I. Registration
to 5 JO p.m

M

Burnett

'lands

lands

and

Foundation; John

oa of the J E

and LE

TCI

observance

of

The

economics and warfare

geographical

Ameiua

area

Extending from

ol

North

the

\rtic

Endowment;

and Edward L

Gladys

Proti of the

to

the

Rio

Grande

considered.

Actual

audiovisual

material

will

artifacts
will

Instructor
McClunev

will
who

archaelogist

in

be

Dr

lias

be
and

be

m

Eugene

the

as

an

southwestern

Additional

vmerica, Egypt, the

information about

is available From McClunev

at

735-

BIGtiAVISOS

tape* t al

ik shwls ''■'! I

SLOW DOWN

THiY 0EPO4D ON VOU

by

The public events are part of the

Dr

its home since 1910

term as NEA chief executive officer in

Republic of the Sudan and Greece

1979, has consulted with leaders of
teacher

Israel, Honduras, the

program

for

11

and

from

the

TCL'

at-

of

the

On Wednesday. Lazelle Benefield

7126

UN's." She will speak at 4 p.m

Change made in recital

^nme

dinner

at

call

Baccalaureate Nursing Program for

The

are available

to

partnership

is available from McClunev at 735-

Congressional

Tuesday's

designed

the

Soviet

importance

Tickets

to

will

committees on educational matters of
national

information about the

observance of TCL Fort

Week,

course or the TCU-Carswell program

He has testified

before

Additional

in the southwestern

in

organizations

Union and FYance.

$4

each

piano

Wednesday
Moura

recital

,t

instead

by

professor

of

by

will

for

Luiz

be

de

performed

Joseph

Banowetz,

piano at

North Texas

Indian studies offered

"How

to

Richardson

Evaluate

Bass

i

in the

Building

former
the

academic career

Universih

of

adviser for

Florida's

nursing

division program, which is designed
exclusively

for

registered

nurses

returning to school for baccalaureate
degrees in nursing

State Lniversif.
Moura

discuss

Benefield is an assistant professor and

scheduled

evening

Castro

of

DISH

School

Kducation.

Castro,

a

member of the
"Type

faculty here and at the University of

\

Personality

and Risk of

Hartford, has been called back to the

Cardiovascular Disease" will be the

east coast by the critical illness of his

topic discussed Thursday
Handv

of Liberal Arts program at Carswell

father.
Banowetz

Air Force Base

p.m.

TCL

will

offer

"The

Indians

of

North America" as part of the Master
The course will be

April

15

Registration will

through

July

1

be held Thursday

from 9:30 a.m. to 530

will

Wednesday

perform
in

at

S i5

Ed

Landreth

will

include

His

progr.

Schubert's
Sonata No

course

will

deal

with

the

in a 7 p.m

Buillding
assistant

Room306
professor

bv

Nancv

program in Bass
Handv
trained

is
at

an
San

Francisco's Harold Bruno Institute of

Auditorium.
a

~S >nata

Op.

143."

3" by Brahms. Chopin s

Sonata in 3 flat minor" and Liszt's

The

■1
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

' t*M*H

Unlvemty Dr

■o-

Brothers II

"F'antasie and Fugue on Bach."

Admission is free

Cardiovascular

Research

in

the

admtmstration and rating of Tvue A
personality, which .s regantet!
of the pnmarv risk factors associated
with

the

'development

ot

car-

diovascular disease

Compensation:
Editors will receive ti M tuition lie. hours) tor the semestensi served
TCL Oailv Skirt 3d manager will receive 1] semester hours tuition plus a 5 peiceni
commission on all -tail advertising sold and serviced after full payment a res e-ved
The photo editor w ' receive tuition inumber ot houisio be determined) fcaj :he vemestens,

Other Positions (non-elected staff):
uSawssVatSststtaili
.
ki Beat ol etU J* • S
*
MSV ot the tollo-irya
Dos.tmns should also till out i« afcOl.tatwr, tor . oni.derat.on *A*n* p**SSM i'r s, "ss.a-sls.c pa-d and some
s asrs paid po».t<ons the loiloss,neBos.i.wss lit asa-labie on*as* stan
Will stattaain. editor. atMStani rdiioi •"• edito. laoris tdno. r4nw.il *aa« easto,
lasaa* DssstaN ratio, dessian id.io. asMttawt roes rdilo. I
ftsstis Matt* a*wlotva*s*M<». .eawriar*. ad nl«i»»i*
Apply: P*sfc -P *" appl.cafon 'or in* ol llsese positions riorn the Student Pi.ni .lion. se.. sia.s
roof OS.
-pi'lnse"! .e.-eta', nmtm :'ts SSI the d.rests* ot student
sisft... DaisRogeo Ma

I
I
I
I
I

.J

1. Will your future employer provkU \<>u \Mth a
starring salan of over M 4.336 a year?
2, Does he guarantee periodic pa) raises?
3, Does tw provide tax-free allowances for living
quaiteis.lood and an initial $400 tax-free allowance
tobu) uniforms?
4. u ill you have 30 da) paid .mnu.il vacation yout
lust yeai "ii the job
and ever) yaar?
5. Will the job offar rjpportunir) for worldwide
travel?
6, Most import.ml! Will your future job oiler tlu>
opportunit) foi sou to iwprove yoursell
professionall) b) earning a higher t^ucatiooal degree
at your employer's expense?
Lf YOl K FfJTUItE EMPLOYER WILL »i THE
NAV1 M KS1 t OKI'S. YOU (AN VNSWKK ) KS
TO Al 1 Ol 1111 SI"'-01 'KSTIONS.
i ,,,

,ii,i

i

j, contact Ensign Karen Knapp 01

Harris

CO11P|

U|8S

I is.is

loiiii.iiiiiii on

i tlirecl
M

comniiMit

ito tht

Nav)

Surw

t-iisiR" Vaunt Raakopl al tin
Saw

FREE

ATTENTION!
Campus Hair Designs

PREGfONCY TESTS

fMlvOMKtaMts. rSa^naVIKt J* ail ■III

New temporary location at

820 Hair Fashions

■SIIMCaUltlC
817-244V2446

.ft*-*5

J S-5"

Located at Loop 820 and Trailake
in the Southwest Plaza
921-5103 or 292-3581

!.

PROHSSIONAl TVPING

btand st*?T4*0 finiii'it"-

taught

7126

NURSING SENIORS
ASK YOURSELF THESE QUESTIONS!

On man"

be

university and the citv that has been

*n» studenl who meet* Iheie guideline* nsa> apply lor photo editor:
1 Have and maintain a 2 0 CPA
2 Have .anslastorilv completed the photoiournansm course or have equivalent stud* or
experience as wdged bv the Chairman ot 'he lournalism Departn .1

the

course or the I'd Carswell program

Oill*

I ,H>kN No shorl term positions A\ I
Apply in p**rwn \024 Menda *»*M 5241

will

Mexico, Central America. Egypt, the

An* student who meels the»e guideline* mil aopls lor editor.
1 Hase and maintain a .: 0GPA
2 Hast- sat.stactotils completed at least three course* in journalism or have equivalent
studv or espenence as ludged bv the Chairman ot the lournalism Department

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle

'"( rJw
brotlei

be

facultv

served

served

EfCAl

Now .it i .'piini;
ippii. ations
hribwini, position*
cdjhic-ts

bv

the

Texas, with additional field work in

The Student Publications Committee will be meeting soon to
elect editors of the TCU Dailv Skiff and Image Magazine.
selec t advertising managers for each publication and a photo
editor to serve both publications.

Blue

fvVtii) -tia-bios

week

be
to

began in 1910
McGuire. who began his current

M<MHI\

Bonnet C'.r

book manuscripts

this

will

programs

Skiff and Image
Editor, Ad Manager and Photo Editor
Elections

7Zr Am& aH

P»m s typing

presented

nurses

tention

I

ONC -iOuN ^B' CLEANERS

dissertations

two

Mabee

BROTfcLERS H

Thes,s

of

Foundation; Marshall F Wells of the

On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU ID.
Offer Good To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel

rrtulli|ili. ..iiKuials

audiovisual

professional

United States, the Missouri Basin and

and the university

origins ot the North American Indian

20% DISCOUNT

TRArMCCIlATIONS
Traiti. . il.Hions l.in.iiil I OUIHV
James M.ilUitv Mli.in.
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that

the citv

Republic of the Sudan and (;r.->

HI.

Artifacts

will
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and the spread ol the Indian culture
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Worth
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be waived
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an archaelogist
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I exas, with additional field work in

deal
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Mexico, Gentral
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1

4-11

origins ol the North American Indian
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studied

the

of

April 4-1 1

as part ol TCU Fort Worth
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area

Eugene McCluney. He has served as

PCI Fort
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\m,e

United States, the Missouri Basin and

into North \meilca is ith emphasis on

■i

April

»n* student s»ho meets tt*«e guideline* have apply lor ad nvnuger ol either publication:
1 Have atva maintain a * 0GP*.
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|
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of
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geographical

Nursing.

for
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Charles 1)

Health programs set

members of TCU's Harris College of

and Fndav

Brown and (' \
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courses.
The class

will be a teatured speaker onTuesdav

it the T J

emphasis

material will be incorporated into the

taught on Wednesdays from 530-8-

McCuire. president of

with

It is one of the major events planned

fortieth such celebration, also

part

State

Aratunian s

"Impromptu.''

on

Wednesday from 5:30 to 8:10 p.m.
will be Irom 'i 10 a.m

bv

Hachmanmoff
This

Texas

from TSTA local members in
will

America

religion, art, economics and warfare.

dinner in the student tenter, ballroom

Schubert's

composer

the

The evening begins as 630 with

frequently

in A Minor," publication of which in

ol

corperated into the courses

be

.April 15 through July

travelling

North

focus

Foundation.

Carswell Air Four Base.
The

prominent German

Worth

and the spread of Indian culture into
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Japan,

most

Fort

Teachers Association.

the National Kducation Association,

tanerica"

par!

Liberal

35."

the

in

for

the period when he was one of the

Course offered at Carswell
will

Opus

by

America extending from the Arctic

Lupton Foundation, \rine W. Phillips

Woodson

Abell of the Abell-Hangai Foundatin;

Kort Worth, led the task

Indians ol

Quixote,

sponsored
Education

The

national

P

Houston

*"T>..

Don

with

I I

10 p.m.

Paul Mason, chairman of the board
TCI

and

operations and sei vices.

ol First ol
font' ol

24"

The balance will be

designated lor endowing the librarv 's

architectural

designed

S7.S

and renovation of the exterior of the

present

Library in Austin
initiated

projact,

will be used for construction of the

the

The addition was designed

company

the expansion

feet,

of

by Skidmore, Owings and Merrill of
the

Of the SIO million total raised tor

new facility, remodeling the interior

librjin was last remodeled in 1958.

Chicago,

Opus

with

is

of

District

. omposed bv Strauss in 1897 during

Dance

completed b\ December ol 1982 The

librar\.

open

They also will perform "Excerpts

The program

the

>ize

the

E Minor. Opus 38."

In

square

to

pianofore

1982 projected. Remodeling ol

the

will

"Elegy,

status

July

74.000

open

continue with the Brahm's "Sonata in

Continued from page one

doubling

program

182b widelv

Library

School

Classroom Teachers Association and

as

i onductors

program because the starship had a

than

recital Tuesday

presentation,

The

"Will human lyings evolve mto an

Southern stations refused to run the

in

Etl Landreth Auditorium at 8:15 p.m.

could

viewers.
"We

The

Faure's

this 'the characterizations). I showed
as

perform

part of TCU's Fine Arts Festival

a

different time, he said.

Hoddenberrv said

The first sear the series was shown.

An-

public at no charge, will be held at

Roddenberry tried these inovations

thev

were different. Roddenberrv said.

musicians,

and San

will

"I

without

command, the* said

White

said.

produced the series* told us to get rid
of her," Hoddenberrv said

Antonio

Hubert

tonio Symphom cellist Mark Volkov,

i»e< au.se
(Desilu

San

pianist

a bald-headed woman," Hoddenberrv

com-

mand.
"They

Two

"The studio said thev il never have

presentation

TCU's

cooperation

headed woman. That sounded OK to

differences, others were not.
pilot

One of the women

Recital set for tonight

characters in the mov,e is bald.

manv

or wrong."

In the first

Hoddenberrv met similar resistance

"Just

Nursa Rccrailw

If you wont
read these
7 signals
of cancer...
Ton probably have
the 8th.
1. Change in bowel or
bladder habits
8. A sore that does not
heal.
3« Unusual bleeding or
discharge
4« Thickening or lump
in breast or elsewhere

Diamond Jims
is Texas
*
*
*
**

Tues.-Thurs. Ladies Night
Wed Bash Night! All you can drink, $8 men,
Ladies drinks 75cents 7 days a week
Open 7 days, 7 p.m -2 am

7500 HWY 80 W
s
J
k
r

244-1170J
It

8a Indigestion or diffi
culty in swallowing.
Oa Obvious change in
wart or mole.
7. Nagging cough or
hoarseness
8a A fear of cancer that
can prevent you from
detecting cancer at an
early stage. A stage when
it is highly curable
Bveryones afraid of
cancer, but don't let it
scare you to death

Dallas

BE A PROFESSIONAL BE K NAVY NURSB.

+

■*-

5 r American Cancer Society

FREE
I BROCHURE
» PRICE LIS1

APRIL ssi iOFOH
SPECIALS
10% off on type & prints

i with every resume write free cover letter
BEST RESUME SERVICE
PROFESSIONAL RESUME CONSULTANTS
I HH) summtt Aw
- '-'" Vr
r
l Fort eVortri x 7b102

'

(with this ad)
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SPORTS

Baseball team wins twentieth game
Bv ED KAMEN

Sporn Editor
Senior Luis Rojas hit a three-run
homer in the fourth inning of the first
game and TCI collected 13 hits in
the second game to swep Baylor. 4-1
and 11-3 in Southwest Conference
baseball action Sundav
The win boosts TClTl season mark
to 20-8 and leaves them 7-2 in SWC
plat Bailor tails to IS-15 for the
vear and 4-8 in the conference.
In the first game, the Horned Frogs
tagged loser Brent Rasner for four
runs in the fourth inning, three of

seventh. Pierce (5-2). pitched b 11
them from Bojas' blast.
Greg Mever picked up the win for innings giv ing up three runs on seven
TCI bv throwing a four-hitter and hits, while Shelburn allowed just one
single in 2 13 innings
extending his undefeated record to 4
Baylor took the first game of the
0.
The Frogs jumped on losing pitcher three-game series. Satunlav. 7 b
Jerrv Xrnold in the second game, then t;r.g Moore took the loss «3-2>. but
bombarded four Bavlor pitchers for allowed onlv four earned runs of the
seven issued bv the Fn>gs Kojas. Tom
I 3 hits and coasted to an trass win
Randy Knust had three hits and Houk and Warren Oliver each
two RBIs to lead the Frogs, who knocked in two runs.
There was some bad nrw-s for the
jumped out in front earls with three
runs in the second inning and five the Frogs, however, as outfield*
Wagner broke his thumb m the
fifth.
Glen Pierce picked up the win (or second game.
The Frogs next game will be
TCI but needed late inning relief
diamond
help from Dave Shetburn in the Tuesdav. at the T(X

against
p m

Mars Hard n

Bavlor

svv ( baseball standings
erence

Overall

904

8-1

ret

7-1

Vkansa*
Houston
li-xas Tech
Hue
Baslor
IYXJS V&M

b-b
S-6
4-S

* 1
H

20-VU
21-12-0
2a 16-0
22-12-0
21-14-0
IvIS-O
i<M4-0

63r.
647

MB
500

Fort Worth boxers big hit in Golden Gloves
TOLEDO
Ohio lAP)
Hardpunching Joe Thomas of suburban
Philadelphia avenged a 1980 loss to
Michael Arms of Milwaukee to win
the Golden Gloves National Tournament of Champions heavvweight
boxing title Saturday night at the
Toledo Sports Arena.

SLAPS \ SINGLE - TCl's Carlos Barrett gets a base hit in the second game
■t TClTl doublebeader with Bavlor last weekend The Frogs won both
i;.unes and now post a record of

In other championship action, the
team from Fort Worth. Texas,
outscored all other teams and for the

who reportedly has said he is considering making Walker an offer to
trade in his final three colleviiate
seasons for the pros
"1 cant sav amthing about a
decision because I don't ki.
there's a decision to make. W
said
1 i.iven't talked to anv of the
Canadian people and until 1 hear
something from the horse's mouth
iSkalbanial. 1 don't know if there will
be a decision to n I
"But if he wants to talk to me. I ve
got to listen." Walker said
Walker said he discussed the
possibility
of turning pro with
Georgia Couch Van IWIev and

The hard-hitting Thomas, ranked
fourth in the nation as a super
heavyweight, lost to Arms in last
sear's heavyweight finals. Arms,
ranked
the
No.
I
amateur
heavyweight in the nation, was kept

Fort Worth placed four fighti-rs m
the finals, three of whom won individual crowns to pace Fort Worth
for a
record
30 points. Jesse
Benav idez won the lOfvpound title.
Steve Cruz Jr took the 119-pound

title and Donald Vincent Lee won the
I b5-pound weight class.
Benevide*. ranked first in the
nation at 106 pounds bv
I V
Amateur Boding Council of America,
held off a late thip! '.>UIK! attack b\
Josi Rosjnoof Fli'abeth. N J to win
the crown.
The top three teams and th. r
point ti>tals are Fort Worth. :
fj .indChu ago 2')

Purple beats white by a point in game

Walker could turn pro this year
\THFNS. Ga AP'
Georgia All\merican running back Herschel
Walker sass he's talked with his
coach about the possibility of turning
pro and plans to listen if the
Canadian Football Leagues Montreal Alouettes make him an offer to
turn professional
Walker, who led Georgia to the
national championship last vear as a
freshman, commented Saturday in an
interview with an Atlanta television
Nation It was the first time he had
broken his silence on the subject of
turning professional
Walker said he hasn't talked with
Montreal owner '
bama.

at arms-length bv a wars Thomas
Thomas easily won the first two
rounds of the bout, but Arms ran a
of competing teams from traditional boxing clinic in the third Thomas
boxing meccas like Chicago and St took Arms' best shots and returned
his own to win the bout
Louis.

first time in the 54-vear history of the
tournament scored 30 points, ahead

was told that "it's up to me. He savs
it's mv life, whatever 1 decide.
"I'm leaving a little doubt in
everybody's mind. ' Walker said. "I
will keep it all to myself until 1 get
reads to tell everyone about it But
it'% got tube right for me."
Skalbama bought the Mouettes for
$2.8 million last Tuesdav
and
quickie came to terms with Vince
Ferragamo. quarterback of the Los
\ngeles Rams.
Professional football teams in the
Lnited States are prohibited bv a
National Football League rule from
signing a college plaver until his class
graduates.

Marcus Gilbert scored a I varci
touchdown with 3:02 left in the
game to give the Purple team a 1V
14 victory over the White in the
annual TCI spring football game
at Amon Carter Stadium Saturday
The Purple team, trilling 14-8
late in the fourth quarter, put
together
a
lS-piav.
79-vard
scoring drive, highlighted bv a 16sard passing strike from Steve
Stamp to Stanley W ashington on a
fourth down and six conversion at
the White team's 26-vardline.
Sophomore fullback Paul Jones,
scored two first half touchdowns
to stake the White team to a 14-0
half time lead.

In the first quarter. Jones scored
from six cards out and in the
second quarter the White team
capitalized on a t>ad snap trom tinPurple center in punt formation
and got the ball on the Purp
On the next plav Russell Bates.
who led ail rushers with 69 vanls
on 14 carries, br I vard
scamper to the one. On the next
plav. Jones hopped in lor the
second and final White touchdown
of the game Placekicker Gng
Porter hit the point after
Alter a scoreless third quarter
the Purple team opened up their
offense thi the tirst plav ot the last
quarter. Stamp hit Washington
for I I sards on a fourth UIKI eight
situation and a touchdown The
drive .va> 70 \ irds on sis piavv

making it 14-6. A bad snap on the
point after touchdown toned
Sump to mil it in himself and with
the two-point
conversion
the
Purple team was within sis points.
After
the teams nrfcanfttd
control ot the ball the Purple got it back ami marche.i down the
field for the final tails
Gilbert led the Purple team with
,.ils rushing on lh carries,
while Purple back up quartt
Ivvle Clifton vs.i.
Reuben Jones *v
varils for the White team and his
back-up. Edna Clark was 4-9 tor
l l
Leading all recievers «
Washington, who .
.. , tor 76 v ards and one TD lor
flic winning i'

PREGNANCY CONTROL, «C
• Free Pregnant * Teiting

<> ~

tarlv Detect-on also available
'Counseling
> Termination ot Pregnancy
1
General & Local Anesthetic Available

817/335-6641

• Private club
• Lighted tennis

• Olympic pools]
• logging

• Starting at $264

PARK RIDGE
Forest Park at Park Hill
921-6111

DIMITRI'S JAZZBAH
BEER BUST

Today is

Every Tuesdav night

Give
blood,

ALL YOU CAN DRINK
8-12 p.m.

the fast day
of the rest
of your life.

so it can

X

Red Cross:
Reach for a new century.

be the

fast day

of somebody
else's, too

ME,
TAKE ANOTHER EXAM?
ARE YOU CRAZY?!?
Q. THE NAVY OFFICER ACADEMIC QUALIFICATION
TEST (AQT) IS A PIECE OF CAKE, RIGHT?
V NOT NECESSARILY.
It you're majoring in engineemg or another technical area, we
would expect vou Ho better on the test than an Inner Mongolian
Cultural Arts major, but vou won't hear us telling am one that the test
is easy The AQI is an aptitude exam dealing with number and letter
comparison, instrument interpretation, word analogs. practical
judgment, mathematical reasoning, and mechanical comprehension
involving gears. Ie\er. pullevs. thuds, etc. lor those interested in an
aviation program, there is an extra section dealing with aircraft
orientation and general aviation knowledge.

TO ARRANCK A TEST, CONTACTTHE NAVY OFFICER
INFORMATION TEAM. (214) 767-5241 (collect*
Tests will be scored immediately ami an officer will IK- available to
discuss your results and the various programs vou may want to
consider.
taking the exam in no wax obligates vou to the Na%% but it |ust
might tell vou something about yourself, Come m and give it a shot.
■• ou might even j>asv

__
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